Various methods have been employed to determine avian embryo temperature during incubation. In embryonated (E) chicken (Gallus gallus f. domestica) eggs held in watertight chambers, Holland et al. (1998) used miniature thermister probes that were inserted directly into the colon of the embryo or in the allantoic fluid near to the embryo to measure embryo temperature on d 21 of incubation. At an ambient temperature of 37.5°C, mean colonic temperature was 39.4 ± 0.3°C and mean allantoic fluid temperature near the embryo was 39.3 ± 0.2°C. Furthermore, Janke et al. (2004) likewise used miniature thermister probes that were inserted between the embryo and chorio-allantoic membrane, toward the air cell (AC) end of the egg, to determine the body temperature and heat production of embryos of modern high-yield breeds of poultry. In Ross × Ross 508 broiler hatching eggs collected from 40-wk-old breeder hens, mean embryo body temperature on d 14, 15, 16-19, and 20 of incubation were observed to be 39.0, 39.3, 39.6, and 40.5, respectively, while the eggs were maintained in watertight chambers at an ambient temperature of 37.5°C.
INTRODUCTION
growth and metabolism (Lourens et al., 2007; Nangsuay et al., 2011) ; embryo energy partitioning (Lourens et al., 2011) ; prenatal survival rate and postnatal growth and nutrient utilization (Molenaar et al., 2010) ; embryogenesis, hatchability, and posthatch development (Lourens et al., 2005) ; the development and physiological status of perinatal hatchlings (Molenaar et al., 2011) ; body and organ weights of broiler chicks (Leksrisompong et al., 2007) ; broiler chick feed consumption and growth (Leksrisompong et al., 2009 ); posthatch growth performance and carcass characteristics (Hulet et al., 2007) ; and broiler chick quality, live performance, and further processing yield (Joseph et al., 2006) . Pulikanti et al. (2011a,b) have successfully used temperature transponders (TR) implanted in the AC of Ross × Ross 308 broiler hatching eggs for the detection of AC temperature. Pulikanti et al. (2011a) concluded that TR can be safely inserted into the AC of broiler hatching eggs between d 12 and 14 of incubation without adversely affecting eggshell porosity or embryogenesis and without causing physiological stress to the developing broiler embryo. In a later study, Pulikanti et al. (2011b) used TR to successfully monitor internal (AC) and external egg temperatures between d 10.5 and 18.5 of incubation for the subsequent determination of eggshell water vapor conductance and specific eggshell water vapor conductance over that same period of time.
Because different locations (ES and AC) and devices (IT and TR) have been used in the estimation of embryo temperature in separate studies, the objective of the current study was to evaluate these different methodologies, including location and device [air cell transponder (AC-TR), eggshell transponder (ES-TR), and eggshell infrared thermometer (ES-IT)] in E and nonembryonated (NE) eggs, together in one study. Furthermore, obtaining concurrent readings using these different methods under the same conditions and in a single controlled study would allow for an accurate determination of their relationships during incubation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Incubation
Broiler hatching eggs (Ross × Ross 708), collected from a common commercial flock at 45 wk of age, were held for 4 d under standard storage conditions before setting. To limit the influence of set egg weight on embryo heat production and internal egg or embryo temperature, each egg was weighed individually, and only those that were normal in appearance and weighed 72.0 ± 2.0 g were randomly set on one tray level in a Jamesway model PS 500 single-stage incubator (Jamesway Incubator Company Inc., Cambridge, ON, Canada). Each egg served as a replicate unit. On d 12 of incubation, eggs were candled and 14 E eggs and 10 NE eggs were selected and randomly set on one egg tray. The 24 experimental eggs were incubated among 2,187 other eggs in the same incubator to maintain an even air flow over the eggs and an adequate level of heat production from the E eggs. Incubator dry and wet bulb temperatures were set at 37.5 ± 0.1 and 28.9 ± 0.1°C, respectively.
Temperature Determination
The AC of all E and NE eggs were implanted on d 13.5 of incubation with a TR (implantable programmable temperature transponder; IPTT-300; Bio Medic Data Systems Inc., Seaford, DE) with an accuracy of ± 0.1°C for the determination of AC temperature. The materials and procedures used for TR implantation and temperature data recording in this experiment were similar to those previously described by Pulikanti et al. (2011a,b) . Another TR was attached and covered with heat-conducting paste [20% metal oxide thermal paste compound; thermal conductivity >1.93 Watts/ (m Kelvin), thermal resistance <0.12 (m 2 Kelvin)/ Watt; StarTech.com USA LLP, Lockbourne, Ohio] on the equator of the same egg to simultaneously detect outer ES surface temperature. The outer ES surface temperature on the equator of the same egg was also detected simultaneously using an IT (Braun Thermoscan Thermometer, IRT4520, Braun, Kronberg, Germany) with an accuracy of ± 0.2°C. Calibrations and accuracy measurements of the TR and IT were performed by the manufacturers. The same type of IT as the one used in this study to determine ES surface temperature has been used by other researchers (Joseph et al., 2006; Hulet et al., 2007; Leksrisompong et al., 2007 Leksrisompong et al., , 2009 . Furthermore, 2 wireless data loggers (La Crosse Technology, La Crosse, WI) were placed level with the egg tray in recording temperature and relative humidity. Only those E eggs that contained live embryos and only those implanted eggs with a TR that was retained in the AC through d 21 of incubation were used for evaluation. Two eggs were eliminated from the calculation of temperature, because a TR implanted into 1 of the NE eggs did not remain in the AC but had migrated into the albumen by the end of the experimental period, and 1 E egg contained a dead embryo. All E and NE eggs were subjected to all 3 location-device combination treatments. Therefore, each egg within the E and NE egg groups served as a replicate unit, so that in the E and NE egg groups there were 13 and 9 replicate units, respectively.
Data Collection
Temperatures of the incubator (using dry bulb thermometer and data logger) and of the egg AC (using TR) and ES (using TR and IT) were monitored every 12 h from d 14.5 to 18 of incubation. The AC-TR temperature difference between E and NE eggs (Δ AC-TR E and AC-TR NE) was calculated to test for level of embryonic heat production, the AC (using TR) and ES (using TR) temperature differences in E eggs (Δ AC-TR E and ES-TR E) were calculated to test for location effects, and the AC (using TR) and ES (using IT) temperature differences in E eggs (Δ AC-TR E and ES-IT E) were calculated to test for the effects of changes in the combination of both location and device.
Statistical Analysis
A randomized design was used, with each egg serving as a replicate unit. Data were analyzed by ANOVA with repeated measurements (Steel and Torrie, 1980) by using the Mixed model procedure of SAS software (SAS Institute, 2008) . Egg type (E and NE), the combination of location and device (AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT), and time of incubation (every 12 h from d 14.5 to 18 of incubation) were considered as fixed effects, and individual egg was considered as the random effect. All interactions among main effects were tested in the statistical model. Furthermore, the REG procedure was used for regression analyses of individual temperature readings and of differences in the readings of AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT treatments in E and NE eggs over time of incubation. Least squares means were compared in the event of significant global effects (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Using the GLM procedure, partial correlations between AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT on the same egg over time were analyzed. Because the number of E and NE eggs used were not equal (unpaired), correlations between the 3 location-device treatment combinations in the E group of eggs were analyzed separately from those in the NE group of eggs. Global effects, differences among least squares means, regression slopes, and correlation coefficients were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
Out of the 14 implanted E eggs that were tested, 13 hatched on d 21 of incubation. There was a significant (P ≤ 0.0001) interaction between the egg type (E and NE) and location-device groups (AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT) for temperature reading. The interaction means for the temperature readings are provided in Table 1 . Mean temperature readings of AC-TR in E eggs between d 14.5 and 18 of incubation were greater than the mean readings of ES-TR and ES-IT in E eggs and of AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT in NE eggs. The ES-TR and ES-IT in E eggs were higher than the AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT in NE eggs. In NE eggs, AC-TR and ES-TR were higher than ES-IT.
Mean temperature readings for the egg type and location-device treatment groups that were recorded every 12 h between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation are provided in graphical form in Figure 1 . The locationdevice treatments in E and NE eggs provided in Figure  1 are AC-TR, ES-IT, and ES-TR. The setter dry bulb thermometer and data logger readings are also provided in Figure 1 . The corresponding regression values, which provide an overall indication of the temperature changes over time for the treatment readings between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation, are provided in Table 2 . Significant positive regression slopes were observed for AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT readings in E eggs, and a significant negative regression slope was observed for ES-TR readings in NE eggs.
Differences in the mean temperature readings for various egg type and location-device treatment groups that were recorded every 12 h between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation are provided in graphical form in Figure 2 . The corresponding regression values for these 3 mean differences between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation are provided in Table 3 . Regression values were calculated for the temperature differences between treatments using readings from individual E eggs at each of the time periods (sample size = 13 eggs × 8 time periods = 104), and using the mean of the readings from the E and NE eggs at each of the time periods (sample size = 1 mean value × 8 time periods = 8). Significant positive regression slopes were observed for Δ AC-TR E and AC-TR 
embryonated (AC-TR E) and nonembryonated (AC-TR NE) eggs, transponders on the eggshell of embryonated (ES-TR E) and nonembryonated (ES-TR NE) eggs, and an infrared thermometer for the eggshell in embryonated (ES-IT E) and nonembryonated (ES-IT NE) eggs.
NE (sample size = 8) and for Δ AC-TR E and ES-IT E (sample size = 104) readings.
Within the E and NE groups of eggs, significant positive partial correlations were observed among the 3 location-device treatments (Table 4) . In E and NE eggs, AC-TR was positively correlated with ES-TR and ES-IT, and ES-TR and ES-IT were likewise positively correlated.
DISCUSSION
More practical and less invasive methodologies in previous studies have included the determination of outer ES surface and AC temperatures. Nevertheless, the thermal conductivity of the ES and the velocity of air flow across its surface can influence its temperature (Eren Ozcan et al., 2010) . These factors may confound the reliability of ES surface temperature in evaluating internal egg or embryo temperature. Although further refinements to the procedure of implanting TR in the AC of broiler hatching eggs may be needed to improve embryonic survivability before 12 d of incubation, their implantation in the AC of eggs has been successfully accomplished between d 12 and 14 of incubation without interfering with ES porosity and embryogenesis and without causing any detectable physiological stress to the embryo (Pulikanti et al., 2011a) . Reizis et al. (2005) have shown that the thickness of the chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) and its vascularity, including blood vessel numerical density, area fraction, and total length, increase with embryonic age and development. Furthermore, at d 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 , and 20 of incubation, the CAM under the AC was thinner and its 3 vascularity profile parameters were higher in comparison to the CAM in other regions of the egg where it is attached to the inner ES surface. Romanoff (1960) has also noted that by the ninth day of incubation, the avian embryo has moved into the large end of the egg, and by d 13 or 14, its back side is close to or touching the inner surface of the ES membrane. A relatively thinner CAM with a higher concentration of vascularity underlying the AC, and the close proximity of the embryo to the AC at the large end of the egg, would suggest that TR placed on the inner ES membrane, that is attached to the CAM at the bottom of the AC, would allow for an optimal and minimally invasive means of monitoring embryo metabolism.
Although the AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT readings in the E eggs were positively correlated and all exhibited positive regression slopes between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation, the current results confirm that TR placement on the inner ES membrane at the bottom of the AC may allow for the detection of a relatively higher temperature when compared with other minimally in- Table 2 . Regression values (sample size, adjusted R 2 , CV, Y-intercept, slope, and P-value) for readings of air cell (AC-TR) and eggshell (ES-TR) temperatures using transponders and of eggshell temperature using an infrared thermometer (ES-IT) Table 3 . Regression values (sample size, adjusted R 2 , CV, Y-intercept, slope, and P-value) between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation for differences in the readings of air cell temperatures in embryonated and nonembryonated eggs using transponders (Δ AC-TR E and AC-TR NE); air cell and eggshell temperatures in embryonated eggs using transponders (Δ AC-TR E and ES-TR E); and air cell temperatures using transponders and eggshell temperatures using an infrared thermometer in embryonated eggs (Δ AC-TR E and ES-IT E) vasive techniques. This suggestion is supported by the mean temperature readings that were recorded in the E eggs every 12 h between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation using the various location-device methods and further by the temperature differences between the AC-TR and the ES-TR or ES-IT groups in the E eggs at these same time periods. It was observed that the AC-TR method provided a significantly higher mean temperature when compared with the ES-TR and ES-IT methods. Therefore, ES temperature, whether determined with a TR or an IT, was significantly lower than AC temperature. The mean AC-TR reading of 38.5°C, in association with a mean ambient temperature of 37.6°C (dry bulb thermometer) or 37.5°C (data logger), is closer to that of the mean embryo temperature of 39.4°C that has been reported for eggs subjected to a 37.5°C ambient temperature in previous studies conducted by Holland et al. (1998) and Janke et al. (2004) . Because physiological invasiveness to the embryo was avoided in this current study, a treatment group for determination of actual embryo body temperature with the use of a thermistor probe was not included. Nevertheless, based on a comparison with results of earlier work, in which thermistors were used, it is suggested that AC temperature may provide a means of detecting internal egg temperatures that are closer to that of broiler embryo body temperatures during late incubation. Furthermore, the greater regression CV for the E eggs belonging to the AC-TR group (0.805) compared with that of the ES-TR group (0.489), suggests that TR in the AC are more sensitive to fluctuations in embryo temperature than are TR on the ES. The mean AC (measured by TR) and ES (measured by TR or IT) temperatures in the E eggs were higher than those in the NE eggs, as expected, which would be due to the heat produced by the embryos in the E eggs (Janke et al., 2004) . This is especially demonstrated by the differences in the temperature readings between the E and NE eggs that were determined with the use of TR every 12 h between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation. The significant positive regression slope for the temperature differences between E and NE eggs using the AC-TR method reflects the increase in heat production by embryos as they grow and develop between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation.
It is of further interest to note that the AC-TR, ES-TR, and ES-IT temperature readings in the E eggs were positively correlated and that the regression slopes of the AC-TR and ES-IT readings in the NE eggs were not significant, and although significant, the slope of the ES-TR graph in NE eggs was negative. Nevertheless, in NE eggs, the AC-TR and ES-TR readings were higher than those for the ES-IT group. When compared with those of the ES with the use of IT, the higher AC and ES temperatures measured with the use of TR are likely to be largely related to the insulation of the ES against the cooling effect of the flow of air across its surface. This cooling effect might be avoided by implanting the transponder in the AC or covering it with an adhesive. The higher ES temperatures recorded by the TR in comparison to that by the IT would suggest that the thermal resistance of the heat-conducting paste used further reduced the influences of air flow on the ES readings. Differences in heat displacement and conduction may also be primarily responsible for the contrast in the regression slopes for the temperature differences that were observed when the TR and IT methods used on the ES were compared with that of the TR in the AC of E eggs. This contrast is evidenced Table 4 . Partial correlations between air cell temperature using transponders (AC-TR), eggshell temperature using transponders (ES-TR), and eggshell temperature using an infrared thermometer (ES-IT) Figure 2. Semi-circadian (recorded every 12 h) differences in mean temperature readings between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation, using transponders in the air cells of embryonated and nonembryonated (Δ AC-TR E and AC-TR NE) eggs, transponders in the air cell and on the eggshell of embryonated (Δ AC-TR E and ES-TR E) eggs, and transponders in the air cell and an infrared thermometer for the eggshell of embryonated (Δ AC-TR E and ES-IT E) eggs.
by the fact that there was a significant positive regression slope for the temperature differences between the AC-TR and ES-IT methods in E eggs between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation, whereas this was lacking for the temperature differences between the AC-TR and ES-TR methods.
In conclusion, AC (measured by TR) and ES (measured by TR or IT) temperature determinations were useful in detecting broiler embryo heat production between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation. However, the results of this study suggest that when compared with the determination of ES surface temperature, the use of TR implanted on the surface of the inner ES membrane in the AC may allow for the detection of a relatively higher temperature of broiler embryos between 14.5 and 18 d of incubation. In addition, observations involving both E and NE eggs support the contention that the thermal barrier properties of the ES and the movement of air across its surface are confounding factors that may be avoided by the use of the AC-TR method.
